
Poor Management Is Costly
Practice To Poultrymen
Poor mana^eirulit i- pi\ c:iL > one

of the giOatest..reasons why :p..»r.v
N. C. pouitrymen tail to i\.ii/e
any profit :rom raising su:r.::ur-
hatched chicks, "-say? Prof. Iv>y S.
Dearstyp.e, he.d of the P< -khtry
Department at Suite College.

Usually the vitality of t.ie to-
hatched chicks is much Iowit Man

early hatched chicks, he said, ad¬
ding that eggs used tor hatching
purpo.-es at this time of year ..re

secured from hens that have' laid
for nearly a full year, and because
of this, are not of high vitality.
Consequently, the hatcheryman
usually starts eggs that do not
hatch well and produce chicks of'j
reduced' vitality compared to the1,
spring hatched chicks.

Chicks started in hot weather
usually have a rather dormant ap¬
petite and do not -develop on a

comparable basis with early hatch-!
ed chicks, and as the vitality is
down, the chances of disease in¬
creases and death from causes oth¬
er than that of contagious disease
germs increases.
Producers starting chicks in the

summer should exercise every
possible care in management, he
said. Ventilation of houses must
be carefully watched, especially if
the confinement system of brood¬
ing is used. Cool nights very often
follow warm days and direct drafts

orv biwlr -tkrrifiu >uch nights may
lead tu summer colds, a condition
very difficult to ^handle. Also,
wet litter may bo a factor aiding
the infection of e-ccidiosis, he said.

Methodist Groups Have
Picnics At Junaluska
Thursday and Friday mornings!

last week the children's anci youngjpeople's groups which met daily
in Sylva Methodist church last;
week sponsored picnics to which1
members of the groups were invit¬
ed. Each of them carried picnic
lunches and spent the day day in
swimming and other recreation at
Lake Junaluska, Methodist as¬

sembly.
The children attending the pic¬

nic on Thursday were Delos Hoop¬
er, William Hooper, Frank Frieks,
Joe Williams, Bob Allison, Janice
Holden, Bobby Holden, Homer
Holden, Edward Bain. Heron Cabe,
and Eddie Buckner. On Friday
there were Jacqueline Holden, Lo-
queta Holden, Jo Ann Moody,
Mary Bess Henry, Walter Allison
Jones, Jeanne Barrett, Frank
Fricks, and Edward Bain.

Mr. Ed Steffner, assistant pas¬
tor, was in charge of the groups
and of the daily meetings last week.
The children's group continued its
meetings through this week.

y?Q check compression, timing, fuel-air ratio
and a dozen other things. Then we check and adjust
ignition, carburetor idling speed, mixture and all
else that needs attention. Then your engine delivers
top performance on minimum fuel. . . . We're truck
service specialists.specialists in high-standard Inter¬
national Truck Service. "We use precision-engineered
International Parts. We're at your service for a single
engine tune up.any make of truck.or a complete
preventive maintenance program. Phone us now, asd
let us help you get the lowest possible cost per ton-
mile for your trucks.

ALLISON MOTOR CO.
North CarolinaSylva

INTERNATIONAL Trucks

The BUCHANAN AUTO!
& ELECTRIC COMPANY j

\ . M ^located for your con-

venience. Visit our store
today . . . our prices are

right, our service is right
and the quality of our

electrical wiring devices,
and Universal and Hot-
point appliances cannot
be excelled. We are also
Hudson auto dealers!

PRESSURE COOKERS j
.

Wear-Ever, 4-quart size $13.95

Streamliner, 16 qt. liquid $19.80 j
for cooking or canning . . . will hold 9 pints or 7 quarts

at a cooking. Come in and see our complete line o'f
. !

ELECTRIC HOT PLATES, ROASTERS,
TOASTERS, and IRONS

BUCHANAN AUTO AND ELECTRIC CO.
«

PHONE 53 SYLVA, N. C.
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Vets Problems
Q.If I get a guaranteed loan un¬

der the GI Bill, does the gov¬
ernment pay any part of the
loan for me?

A.Yes, Veterans Administration
pays the lender, for credit to
your loan account, an amount
equal to 4 percent of the guar¬
anteed portion of the loan.

Q.I understand that the govern¬
ment will guarantee up to $4,000
on a business loan. Is this cor¬
rect?

A.It is correct if the business
loan is for the purchase of busi¬
ness real estate property, but if
the loan is for non-real estate-
property, the maximum guaran¬
tee cannot be more than $2,000.

Q.My husband is a World War II|veteran and often becomes sud¬
denly ill because of malaria.

.How-^mtt^wfrenT^dcT I apply for
hospitalization for- him?

A.You should see your nearest
VA contact representative or

apply at a Veterans Adminis¬
tration regional office or hos¬
pital. In an emergency call the
nearest VA office, collect.

Q.How is the length of entitle¬
ment for education, or job-train¬
ing calculated and docs a year
of entitlement mean a school
year or a calendar year?

A.Under the Servicemen's Read¬
justment Act (G.I. Bill) an elig¬
ible veteran is entitled to educa¬
tion or job-training for a period
of one calendar' year, plus the
time he spent in the armed forces
between Sept. 16, 1940 and the
"official end of the war. The
total period of education or

training may not exceed four
calendar years. Time spent in
ASTP or Navy college training
is excluded.

GAY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Wood of
Lovaina spent last week with Mrs.
Wood's father, Mr. J. F. Cope.
Mr. and Mrs. Von Hall of Can¬

ton spent last week-end with Mrs.
Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Buchanan.

Mrs. Elisha Fox of Ellijay is
spending a few days with her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Brown¬
ing.

Friends of Aunt Sis Collins will
regret to learn that she is very ill.
Mrs. Charles Rankin of Frank¬

lin- spent last week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
Browning.

Rev. Joe Bishop was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson
last Sunday.
Aunt Cinda Franks is.very ill at

her home.
Misses Ruby Hyatt. Myrtle Hyatt,

and Malita Woodard left Thurs¬
day for Danville, Va., where they
will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wilson and

family of Webster were visitors in
8ay last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr^ Leonard Cope,
Mr. and. Mrs. Dorsey Wood, and
Mrs. J. C. Browning motored to
Burning Town Sunday to visit
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Haney.
Miss Bonnie Higdon is seriously

ill in Angel hospital, Franklin.
C-d Lamia Bishop who is tak¬

ing training at Mission hospital
spent the week-end with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bishop.
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Hyatt were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Woodard on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson and

sons, Monroe L. Wilson and Char¬
lie R. Wilson, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cope last
Sunday.

RIDLEY-GREEN
Miss Aquilla Ridley, daughter

of Mr. Will Ridley of Gay, became
the bride of Mr. Lester Green, son

Martha Barnett Joins
Staff of Welfare Dept.

G. C. Henson, superintendent of
public welfare for Jackson county,
has announced that Miss Martha
Barnett has been added to the
staff of the welfare department
for Jackson county as a case work
assistant.

Miss Barnett is a graduate of
Georgia State College for Women,
holding a B.S. degree in home
economics. For the past 6V2
years she has been home manage¬
ment supervisor for Jackson,
Swain, and Graham counties for
the Farm Security administration.
She has lived in Sylva for more
than three years and expects to
make her home here.

The average price received by
farmers for eggs in mid-June was
41.5 cents per dozen, 8 cents above
the previous June 15.

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green of
Gay, in a ceremony performed
July 26 at Clayton, Ga. The bride
is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Wilson.
The couple will make their home

at Gay.

Former Service Men
Can Re-Enlist And
Stay Near Home
Former servicemcn may soon

enlist in the Regular Army and be
assured of an initial assignment
of at least one year's duration
Within the limits of the Third Army
Area, which includes the states of
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis¬
sissippi and Tennessee, according
to a statement mc.de today by Sgt.
James R. Dance, sub-station com¬
mander of the Franklin Sub-Sta¬
tion of the Army Recruiting Ser¬
vice.
The sergeant further explained

that the new directive authorizes
the enlistment of former members
of the Army, Navy, Marine Corps,
and Coast Guard, who were hon¬
orably discharged on or after May
12, 1945, for specific assignments
with specific units in the Third
Army Area where vacancies exist.
These vacancies will be published
from time \o time, and quotas will
be assigned to the Recruiting Ser¬
vice. The local sub-station is ex¬

pecting a quota momentarily.
Sergeant £)ance states that en¬

listees under this directive will not|
be eligible for overseas service for
a minimum period of one year,
unless his entire outfit is trans¬
ferred overseas. If this should
occur, he will accompany his unit

All enlistments under this new
authorization' will be in the Reg¬
ular Army unassigned Jfix-a-period
of at least three years.
Many former servicemen have

intimated that they would like to
return to the Army if they could
be assured of staying near home
for a specified period. This an¬
nouncement will be good news to
these men, and they urged to con¬
tact the local recruiting sub-sta¬
tion so that they may be imme¬
diately informed » of. openings in
nearby installations as they occur.

The total pig crop this year is
indicated to be 3 percent greater
than in 1946 and 1 percent above
the 1936-45 average. The spring
pig crop was only slightly greater
than a year earlier but the fall
crop probably will show a some-

Hayesville Minister
To Assist In Revival
At Loves Chapel
Rev. E. A. Fitzgerald, pastor of

Loves Chapel Methodist church
has announced that a series of
revival services will start . at the
church Monday night, August 11,
and that he will be assisted in
the services by Rev. George Car¬
ver, pastor of the Hayesville Meth¬
odist church, who will do the
preaching.

Services will be held each eve¬
ning at 8 o'clock. The public is
cordially invited to hear Mr. Car¬
ver.

what larger increase, according to
BAE.

WOODMEN OF THE
WORLD

Life Insurance Society'

Fraternity Protection
Service

I

BRITTON M. MOORE
8ylva Representative

Sylva, N. C.

CREAM COLD
WAVE

.c

It easily waves hair up to 14 inches long. (Even over
traces of old permanent) . Quick .Cool . Comfor¬
table . Reasonable . Awaiting your appointment.

Queen's Beauty Shop
Phone 34 Sylva, N. C.
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^jfcose 4-nng pistons
ifiare whittle down
tunoin'cojfc !#

%ForJ's longer, fower lines
steal all the glamour shots FORDS V8 or Sx

Ford porter
clicks !#

OUT FRONT
Deep in the Heart oP

you know/ where,
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King-sire
brakes I0

ALL OVER THE COUNTRY!

'Plenty room for n/hote trf?e !#

fA thing of beouty, suh!
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ford's out front with the lowest priced cars
in its field. PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

Recce-Hampton Motor Co., Inc.
SYLVA, N. C.
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